
Tra ck team bac k
for o-ne yar

U of Atrack i.o#ffindrutig
again - for- now. Last. yeari the
Departutnof Athletics deccded
it couki, not afford to (nid ita
track andîfeld and crossco~untry
teams, bowever, the atblitoilmve
kept goint as'a club, and may be
reinstated for thia ,ar as a téaui.

According to Dr. Robrt Steid-
ward, Chairnian of the Depart-
ment of Athictim e sei currently
working on a »formal rquesrt t
Canada VWest anid h CIAU', to
reinstate trck for <is year.

The change satmsto b. nloti-
vaWedby the creation of the aow
Track mand Field Provincial De.

velQpmnt 1enter on campusa,
but the b"d team deserve redit
as welL

»We've been lobbymng tu, #t
the team bawk,I said Rîc Càiam-
ney, Vice-Presidentefbe'U cf A
Track Club, an orgisization
formcd targely (rom ex-tcam
members and hopefuls- The club
bas also 'spent the lm tyul bln-
tainimg interest initrack on ianoe
pus, uid Cbamscy', whii-

chied onig*t0.TmachClub

'Norntaly when a tutuls with-
'draw, twee is a two-year mii-

mmUO befoe they, arc allcwed
backinb to Canada -West as a
ttis' said Stesdward, 'sud rm
asking for an exception ta be

ïntp*o, but bc also ud tmat
W*'very libers! budge t, wich

bocluded acnding a flli!toits of 40
athltgan d coacheés t<c mer
meots. lies cpects 10-.12 to bc ah

,the interprvinciallcel, witb a
reul#tic IhQt Bt -makingthie
CIAUs.

Calàry, ýwho also eut, their
hitmci pt0gram 1àïr ycar, bihvè
bees reluhateçt but they bave néi
put!airne-ymtc6iditIi onbd tieir,
team. Calgary la aise opening a
development conter this yens.

The U of A is providii*g facii-

tics li t noc ct for 'di.tê.4
ment Centa. with b.u' A*
Sgiort'Council add Athl*tici

Albort#4 the provinciil aru of the
Cian Trsck and' FieldAs

sfiation, provldi4 UichcSh.
Steadward will anuqunce the
identitica of the ~câhs ucit
week.

Ja netShuuha, TecÉâIi , èl Direé-
tor fr rAtbliics » rj
that thé r ~uT040m*it oýT

Ëanâ,déh Win, wllIon# with tii
Deiwelôprent Ci .ter, provide*
Alberti: athlétes wi.th the -» op-
leve 'prxram they hv be

progrum bave uaymd the. umw.
am Univcety sports Wv1do

ti.6-p afort national l el.'
1Athietics Abrta andd the Uni-

-We're -confident tlmey boti
will Wbe r. <in the. king s),

JD.ixkMunbe isey is rspeMmted Ca" by FM MWLid.. &»Maton. W!aaI

GENTLEMEN like Leonaid Grogan and son
William m akeJack Daniel's Tennessee WhIskey

They also make good country Music.
And while they know their music
is much apprecîated amound Lynchburg,
they're equaly pmoud to know that
thejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appreciated

inCanada. You see, asMrGrogan
teils it, theoe are lots of boys
who make good country music.
But only a few who have the,
knack of making Jack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

9f YWfI a W .1tWfU1m~te.I. yihW.bwu.37M8.USA

Ai Granada, wve'te offerlng se<IW stiadent ratOs on a wfdie ,aasoment
of top-quaIity homne entertaitimient products. Vâllgive you bù~r low 12-monh
r.- ate for- àspéclal 8-month terinse you cari enjoy a colwtr TV fôr as

littie as $1595 À month. Or rént a ful utàition VCR for $17.95 a ,nôith. And,
te top It off, -aur in-h<dnie OraùadacoVer >service la yours at fn0 extra charge.
mast lip this ad -and take k t t yout nireart Gratiada HomeS Entertaininent

Centre today>.h* athe cmpetp'i*rire.Bur h~ ôff -expolm Septeanber 30th.
Mer ai, if you dodi Wv *-M,ýwh«tê wu a , ratý îdyW4r


